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Here Is Your Opportunity to Buy a
Coat, Suit or Dress at a Lower Price Than Ever
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ll is our ambition lo sell every winter garment now in stock during the next thirty days. Wc realize to do this in so short a

M lime we must make the price sell the merchandise-m- ake the price so attracts that a nuaber who have bought garments already WSA
V
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will buy a gain. It will be impossible to give a detailed description of garments and prices in this ad, but after all is done and said,

you must see the garments to appreciate the low prices made for aqvck clearance. Abtit 100 in the assortment, Dresses, Coats and
Suits-- all this season's newest styles.
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We Owe You

Flnt clan Goods; the

Best possible service,

nml courteous treatment

You Owe Yourself
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GROCERIES .

Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

VAN RIPER BROS.

I'liune Kl

Protect Your Families

Don't lv thiu on
' ihe count; when ;ou

pt out.

! Travelers hswaice Co.

Will Keep Them

Atk SPINNING
US So. 6th Blraat

La Vogue

Garments Are
Featured at
This Store

Five Bridesmaids for Miss Jessie Wilson
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No man or woman wto cat mat
cau luuko n inlatako by

n.,.i.iiii ih n kliluoya occailouallr,
ay n woll kuown autborlty. Ut

forma uric ncld whlcli ciog m ma-n- v

nurt'. no tlioy iluggltuly Ulttr
or trln only part oftu ,wmU m4
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(nml of lioriu'lmck rlillns and tonnla,'

,11ml Unit iinumiull)' Kood daucrr.
Ml Mar (I WIiIIk of llalllmoro,

uniilluT of tli brldcmaliU, aa li- -'

llmatiil) HMOclalrd wllli Mlaa Jcaalo
WlUon during lior atudrnt da)i. Tbty
ui'ro rlaiimutia nt (louchcr oollisc,
lluHlmon, and liu inalntnlmil :m

Inllmnlii rrliMidnlilp ocr atnro Ml'
Ji'imlii W'llmm linn bivn avvernl tlinrat
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polnona from tho blood, then you set I

nick Nearly nil rhcumatlim, head-- ,

tuhea, liter trouble, nervouineaa, .

contlputlou, dliiluvia, aleepleaaueaa, I

bladder dlaordera come from lug- -'

Klali kldueya.

Thu inoinent iou feel it dull ache
'.In tho kldneja or )our back hurtu, or

If thu urluo I cloudy, offenalte, full
of aedlment, Irregular of paaaage or
attended by a actuation of araldlnf ,

get about four ouncea of Jad Stlti
from any reliable pharmacy and take
n tabloapoonful In n gla of water
bvforo breakfast for a few dayi and
your kldnoyi will then act fine. Tbli
faiuoui ialta la made from the acid
of.gruiwa and lomon Juice, comblnad
with lllhla, and hat been uied for
geucratlona to fluih clogged kldneyi
and alluiulnto them to activity, alio
to neutralli tbo acids la urine so It

a tliltur at Mlaa Wlilu'a horn alucr
alip bvcamo an Inmate of tbe Wbtlo
Home, and In turn Ml" White haa
tirvn u frniuint vi.ltor In the Wll.on
home.

.Minn Marjorie llrown of Atlnnlu.
daughter of Colonel i: T. llrown, la a
iouhIii u( lint mother of tho brldi-lo-- be

There la nn rHclal lutereat In
Mlaa llniwn'a partlrlptloii In the
reremouy for th rcaaon that ahe hIII
he the only natlte lleorslan in tbo
pally braldea the bride. Mlaa Jeaale
Wllion u born In (leorgU twenty
alx )oara uko.

Mlaa Adollno ,Mltchell Scott of
Princeton will bo the fourth bride-mai-d.

Mlaa Scott mid MUa Jemlo
Wll.on have been Intimate ilnce their
hibyhood. Shu la tbe daughter of
I'rofi.Hor William II. Scott of tho
t'nlvrralty faculty of I'rlncelou.

no longer cauaea Irritation, thu and-lu- g

bladder dliordrra.
Jad Salts la Incxpenaho and can

uot Injure; inagea a delightful effer-

vescent llthla water drink which all
regular meat enter, ehould take now
nnd then to keep tho kldneji clean
and tho blood pure, thereby avoldlug
orlnui kidney eoiupllcatlona.

(Tald Adverlliment.)

CHILCOTE
Hells good tarn landa.
Soil ilealrablo city property.

Write aurety bond.
Write Uuuranca tliat pay.
Collecta llenta.

Iioaat money on real cwlate.

a Mala tit, Phosw l
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Mritl- - tut a ! top aklrt
Sl.t up lo her Uti-- ,

Made of fliuay cn-p- U chlbc.
Thin sa It can be.

.Nr kiul bot are rry low,
ou can plainly ie

llir illk Iiom, are vrijr aher
Kin er audacity.

llrl a wblUt fox collar baa
On her telvet coat.

Hut It'a only In the back
hlle bam It her tbroat.

iljit.e baa the rbeumattx
III btr dimpled kne;

Kvery who haa
funds to buy lilt wlfo a fine coat for

will ilnd It ory eaiy for
her to select tht
)er from the dally
from Paris.

ThU 'coat Is one of the
newest and It bid fair to
become one of the moat poular styles
this winter. It tho newest

long, loose back, sleeves cut
lu 0110 with the coat and of-

fset. IU length should add to Its
favor, for with th aad elab

Don't Miss This

KTSfe avy

Otter Coat for Christmas Season
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hht baa too,

Almi

baa a cough.
And her no fa red.

Uulmy In her Illy throat,
Stutty la btr bead.

her Up

Still she gayly
For ahe knowi abe'a all dreaatd up

In the laleat atylea.

NKW Nov. SI. To be truly
thla winter you mutt bo

to rlak both life and limb
by A If the allt iklrt were
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orately trained cowna. so
this aeasou, greater

Is for and the
of the or gown li
seen to Tho gown of tho
ketch la of black

with tunic of lace, the tunlo
belue edged with hued

Lead work,

Tho toat In tho li of ottsr,
and tho cost would be to
many, but the same effect might be
had It by a loss
fur or a

Mil

American sufficient

Chrlilmai
something gorgeous

fashions coming

attractive
models,

embraces
feature,

cutaway

clinging

Opportunity

lltl.AltKTMAtMIX

Influenza,
pleurlay,

Myrtle backlog

Through d

amllea,

YOllK,
faahlonabU
prrpartd

txpoaure.

trimmed
popular freedom'

allowed walking beauty
afternoon evening
advantage.

clinging charrneuie,
Chantllly

brilliantly Ori-

ental
sketch

prohibitive

substituted expensive
handsome orocaded velvet:
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inadequate to reveal sut , jntly yosr
nether limb the silt stocking has
been put forward to overcome say '

auch deficiency. Slashed up tbe side
to the height of your knee snd arlly,
laced with a silk cord HnUbtd wit,
tassels It la dubbed the sailor stock--
Ing. possibly because It opens up the
way to see. ',v j

With blouse cut low ntcktd al-

most to the waistline, petticoats
taboo, tbe velvet wrap cut out sis)
In tbn neck and sporting collars of
fur only slong tbe back of the shoul-
ders, lovely woman la sure to have a
swett time la a snow storm. Doctors
sr sll simply enthsied over the win- -

"tr style, snd as for tbe undertskers,
well, they should tret

Wbat ought to .be a great bslp.
however, It thla newest fsd tor lb
fcrtulo to tote a csne. Every smalt
boy know the warning possibilities
ot a walking stick. In Paris no smart
pedestrian la- - glimpsed these days
without one, and It 1 only a ques-
tion of a white till Fifth avssosj I

simply rife with 'm.
The new imported silk plush coats

for those whose pockelbooks will not
itand the wrench of a really all far
one. are aa soft and beautiful aa a
earn, and In taupe or black ilmutate
mole and sealskin to a nicety. This
Imported plush Is by so means to be
confounded with the domestic article,
which Is heavy and coarse aa furnl-- I
turo upbolatry In comparison. Th
Imported material known to th trade
as hatter's plush, I a light snd sup- -
pie a chiffon velvet. Downs sa well

'a coats are made of It, and In the
many brilliant ihides ot rose, blue
snd yellow It la exquisite snd uasur-- ,
passed (or a drsped coatue.

Tbe silk plush coats snd wrapa
really lend themselves Jnor trace- -.

fully to the voluminous draped ,BOd-- y

el, broad at shoulder and hip aad
narrowing Into tbe ankles, thsn th ,

tieavUr, real fur. A black one with 4
in smart fitch collar, aeroa the back (

('lily, of course. Is elegant and strlk- -

lnj. In tbe extreme, ana a, taupe with 1

a collar of skunk Is very lovely. Most
all ot these coat wrap are three-- 1

quarter Ungth only, and Invariably
ahow linings of vivid hued satin fir.
brocade. j

At the opening ot tbe Little Th- -'

ter two astounding head'-dreat- e Ini,
tho audience divided attention wlthV
the stage. One, worn by a well knownK.

dancer was a turban ot white tulle
wound with a strand ot brilliants j
swathing her brow, Across the house",
It gave tbe startling effect of a lady '

with a severe headache. In sdy otb- - ,'

er color save the wtiltu tbe vision of
a largo night and the morning aftorr.t
would not havo been so vivid. The')
other heady get-u- p on a near actr, ,
couslated of targe oval Jet msdalloosn,
set In the hair on elthtr side of the
wearer's head, from which dangled a
chin strap of Jet that swayed and .'t
giea unaer in fair ones rsiutr press-- k
Inent Jsw at every turn of ber faed.
Prom the many elrle effects oae notes A

on ine neaa 01 100 iair aes 11 wsata',
scorn that tbe wlerder they ara
tmarter they arm i . 1

llaniont sHorafe
Parties desiring frost proof Msjg.'.

wllPito wsll to coasalt i Till
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